Dear Chairman Thompson, Ranking Member Scott, and Members of the Committee:

We, the undersigned, respectfully recommend that the Committee incorporate the language and programs detailed in the Strengthening Organic Agriculture Research Act (H.R. 2720, SOAR Act) into the 2023 Farm Bill. As you know, every dollar invested in agricultural research returns $20 to our economy. This legislation does three things that would increase the resilience of U.S. agriculture, create economic opportunity for producers, and result in improved ecological vitality of the landscape:

1. **Bolsters the funding for the Organic Research and Extension Initiative.** The SOAR Act would provide stair-stepped budget increases to the Organic Research and Extension Initiative (OREI), from $60 million in 2024 to $100 million in 2028.

2. **Provides Congressional authorization and direction for the Researching the Transition to Organic Program.** The bill would also provide first-time Congressional authorization for the Researching the Transition to Organic Program (RTOP), currently known as the Organic Transition Research Program (ORG), with an authorization for appropriations of $10 million a year from 2024-2026 and $20 million from 2027-2028.

3. **Bolsters funding for the Organic Production and Market Data Initiative (ODI).** Providing $10 million over the life of the Farm Bill, the SOAR Act would double the farm bill funding for this crucial joint-initiative of three USDA Agencies: NASS, Economic Research Service (ERS), and Agricultural Marketing Service (AMS). The data produced through the ODI is essential for the development of risk management products and targeted market development. The SOAR Act also directs ERS to conduct a full, systematic evaluation of the economic impact organic agriculture has on rural and urban communities, taking into account economic, ecological, and social factors.

All of these policies represent a significant step toward providing needed investments into organic agriculture research, supporting a rapidly-growing and maturing organic food and agriculture market. The USDA has made historic investments in supporting organic agriculture producers through the $300 million Organic Transition Initiative (OTI), but unfortunately there is no research component to the OTI. Agricultural and economic research investments must be a part of the United States’ strategy to facilitate increasing domestic organic production to meet increasing domestic and international demand for organic products. Currently, NIFA invests ~2% of their budget into direct organic agriculture research, while organic agriculture makes up more than 6% of the food sales market. The policies in the SOAR Act provide research tools to farmers, but also market signals to researchers that organic agriculture research is a valued and important area of study and incentivizes young researchers to pursue organic agriculture research projects and expertise.

Alongside these market-wide benefits, public investments in agricultural research can have significant impact on rural communities. For example, the competitive grant research programs OREI and ORG require all research projects to involve producers in their research. This participation ensures that the research conducted produces action-oriented, usable research.
products that ultimately increase the economic profitability and ecological vitality of farming operations. Additionally, nearly all projects provide meaningful compensation to the participating farmers, representing a direct benefit to interested producers.

It is also important to note that investing into organic agriculture research does not only benefit organic producers. Research of practices, techniques, and systems that originate in organic research often are adopted by conventional operations due to economic and ecological efficacy. This includes the increasing use of cover crops in field crop production, as well as integrated pest management techniques like codling moth disruption in apple and pear production. Conversely, conventional research often cannot be utilized by organic producers due to the substance restrictions and systems-based method of production.

We thank you for considering the SOAR Act, and look forward to discussing these policies with you and your offices,
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